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Summer 2019

Welcome to the second Organic-PLUS project
newsletter. Having conducted Europe-wide mapping of
the use of contentious inputs in organic agriculture, we

are now fully immersed in trials of potential
alternatives. It is vital that we ensure any replacement

inputs or techniques are truly better for the
environment, so we are also carrying out 'life cycle
assessments' (LCAs) of both the contentious inputs
and potential replacements, taking into account all

contributory factors (e.g. water use and energy
consumed in manufacture and transportation). Work is
also underway researching perceptions and concerns
about agriculture, to help us really understand what

matters to consumers.

Keep reading to find out more about our trials and to
see what else we've been up to...

 

https://centreforagroecologywaterandresilience.createsend1.com/t/j-l-mtidult-l-r/
https://centreforagroecologywaterandresilience.createsend1.com/t/j-e-mtidult-l-jl/


Organic-PLUS website

Follow us on Twitter

 
 

WP1, LEAD
In June, we held our 2nd Annual General
Assembly in Aarhus, Denmark. This was a chance
for our 25 partner organisations to get together to
present our work so far and discuss the next
steps. We also heard a number of speakers with a
definite Scandinavian theme: Paul Holmbeck of
Organic Denmark and Børre Solberg of Organic
Norway explained the successes and challenges
of promoting organic farming and consumption in
these countries; Jakob Sehested spoke about the
ongoing research of ICROFS; Ilse Ankjær
Rasmussen explained the benefits to researchers
of using Organic ePrints; and Danish
farmer Esben Møller of Rudholm gave us some
fantastic insight into the issues facing organic
farmers.

https://centreforagroecologywaterandresilience.createsend1.com/t/j-l-mtidult-l-y/
https://centreforagroecologywaterandresilience.createsend1.com/t/j-l-mtidult-l-j/
https://centreforagroecologywaterandresilience.createsend1.com/t/j-l-mtidult-l-t/
https://centreforagroecologywaterandresilience.createsend1.com/t/j-l-mtidult-l-i/
https://centreforagroecologywaterandresilience.createsend1.com/t/j-l-mtidult-l-d/
https://centreforagroecologywaterandresilience.createsend1.com/t/j-l-mtidult-l-h/
https://centreforagroecologywaterandresilience.createsend1.com/t/j-l-mtidult-l-k/


Our hosts at SEGES arranged a field trip to two
local organic farms and we also joined with the
delegates of the European Diversity Cereal
Festival which was taking place nearby.

 

WP2, IMPACT

One of the primary aims of work package 2 is to
explore citizens’ views and concerns about organic
agriculture. In the first half of this year, six focus
groups were carried out in the UK, Italy and
Norway. Interestingly, participants identified a far
broader range of ‘contentious’ issues than those
currently addressed within the project (e.g. issues
of seasonality, over-commercialisation of organic,
labour conditions). Of the contentious inputs
specifically being addressed by Organic-PLUS,
focus group participants were most concerned

https://centreforagroecologywaterandresilience.createsend1.com/t/j-l-mtidult-l-u/


about antibiotic use, plastic mulches and the use
of mineral oils. Read more about the focus
groups on our website; the results of the
sessions are now being used to inform the design
of a questionnaire of 14,000 respondents across 7
European countries.

 

WP3, PLANT
As part of our work to reduce the use of copper
fungicides, the University of Thessaly in Greece is
working to develop algorithms to build a decision
support system (DSS) to estimate the risk of grey
mould (Botrytis cinerea) developing in greenhouse
tomato plants. Sensors in the greenhouse collect
climate data to produce algorithms that we can
use alongside weather forecasts to assess the risk
of fungi developing. The DSS will also be
equipped with a tool to assess whether spraying is
needed for the control of the disease and if so,
which product to use.

On 18th September, there will be the opportunity
for members of the public to visit the University of
Thessaly’s greenhouse facilities and see the work
of Organic-PLUS and other EU projects. This is
part of the European Union’s communication
campaign, ‘EU in my Region’ (#EUinMyRegion).

https://centreforagroecologywaterandresilience.createsend1.com/t/j-l-mtidult-l-o/
https://centreforagroecologywaterandresilience.createsend1.com/t/j-l-mtidult-l-b/


 
 

WP4, LIVESTOCK
Our literature review has revealed that most
previous studies of alternatives to antimicrobial
medication in livestock have focused on bioactive
compounds from plants, such as essential oils.
These secondary metabolites have been shown to
have several positive effects on the health and
productivity of livestock species. The spread of
multi-resistant microorganisms in humans, the
environment and animals requires a major focus;
these nutritional tools could potentially contribute
to reducing the use of antimicrobials on organic
farms - Organic-PLUS has produced a number of
Factsheets on this topic and will be conducting on
farm trials.

https://centreforagroecologywaterandresilience.createsend1.com/t/j-l-mtidult-l-n/
https://centreforagroecologywaterandresilience.createsend1.com/t/j-l-mtidult-l-p/
https://centreforagroecologywaterandresilience.createsend1.com/t/j-l-mtidult-l-x/


WP4 has now completed a Europe-wide survey of
livestock farmers focusing on: (i) knowledge and
beliefs about organic production matters; (ii)
medication administration; (iii) vitamins and
bedding; (iv) product commercialisation; (v)
general questions about the farm, and (vi)
demographic questions. We would like to thank
the 442 organic livestock farmers from 13
countries (10 EU and 3 non EU) who have
responded and provided us with a comprehensive
dataset that is now being analysed.

 

WP5, SOIL
Partners including NORSØK have been working
on trials of waste products that could
provide alternative sources of fertility in place of
the non-organic animal manure often used on
organic farms. This work was recently featured on
Norwegian television - find out more and watch
here.

UK partner Coventry University has been
conducting trials of biodegradable alternatives to
the plastic film mulches used by many growers.
On 26th September, they are hosting an
Innovative Farmers open day to demonstrate

https://centreforagroecologywaterandresilience.createsend1.com/t/j-l-mtidult-l-m/
https://centreforagroecologywaterandresilience.createsend1.com/t/j-l-mtidult-l-c/
https://centreforagroecologywaterandresilience.createsend1.com/t/j-l-mtidult-l-q/


this work and will be helping farmers to devise
their own on-farm 'field labs'. Please register here
to attend this free event.

Part of our work on peat-free growing media is
to explore the potential of waste materials. Alev Kir
of Turkish institution MFAL has been chipping and
composting a range of woody waste including
olive tree prunings. 

Alongside our work exploring potential sources of
peat-free growing media, the University of
Thessaly is investigating the conditions necessary
to compost these materials. Assessments are
being made of the temperature, moisture and
microbe count of a variety of substrate mixtures
during their decomposition. These include ground
cocoa shells, mixed with soil and placed at 25°C

https://centreforagroecologywaterandresilience.createsend1.com/t/j-l-mtidult-l-a/


or 35°C. The microbes present in the mixtures are
then compared in order to determine the optimum
method and conditions for decomposition.

 

WP6, MODEL  
As well as bringing environmental
benefits, an important part of Organic-PLUS is to
evaluate the practical and economic
consequences of phasing out contentious inputs –
we need to be sure that the alternative inputs and
methods we identify are truly better and will be
taken up by farmers. WP6 has now designed 22
‘phase-out scenarios’ detailing exactly how these
alternatives can be implemented: these will be
applied to 37 case farms identified by the various
project partners, to evaluate how these will work in
practice.

We are also developing feasibility studies to
support farmers in deciding whether or not they
will be able to implement alternative inputs and
methods, taking into account factors such as ease
of operation and management, resource
availability and cost. We are also carrying out full
‘life cycle assessment’ (LCA) and full
sustainability assessments for each contentious
input and phase-out scenario (e.g. replacing
polyethylene plastic mulch with a starch-based,
biodegradable film) in order to evaluate whether
the substitution of contentious inputs has the
potential to be more environmentally sustainable.
These LCAs will take into account factors such
as resources (energy, water etc.) consumed and
pollution generated throughout the production and
transportation process, to give a complete picture
of their environmental impact.

 



 

Conferences and
dissemination 

Over the past few months, researchers working on
Organic-PLUS have attended a range of academic
and other organic-movement conferences across
Europe (and beyond), often presenting the work of
the project, For more information, click on the
highlighted links:

70th Annual Meeting of the European
Federation of Animal Science - Ghent, Belgium -
August 2019

23rd Congress of the Animal Science and
Production Association - Sorrento, Italy - June
2019

American Dairy Science Association annual
meeting - Cincinnati, USA - June 2019

4th World Agroforestry Congress - Montpellier,
France – May 2019

The Contribution of Organic Agriculture to the
SDGs: Scientific evidence from comparative
research - Brussels, Belgium - February 2019

https://centreforagroecologywaterandresilience.createsend1.com/t/j-l-mtidult-l-f/
https://centreforagroecologywaterandresilience.createsend1.com/t/j-l-mtidult-l-z/
https://centreforagroecologywaterandresilience.createsend1.com/t/j-l-mtidult-l-v/
https://centreforagroecologywaterandresilience.createsend1.com/t/j-l-mtidult-l-e/
https://centreforagroecologywaterandresilience.createsend1.com/t/j-l-mtidult-l-s/


Organic Growers Alliance AGM - Knighton,
Wales, UK - March 2019

Sustain AGM - London, UK - December 2018
 

 

Background to Organic-PLUS - Organic-PLUS is a European
Horizon 2020 project comprising 25 partner organisations
(universities, NGOs and other research institutions) from 9 EU and
3 non-EU countries. Whilst recognising the multiple benefits of
certified organic agriculture, we are working to find alternatives to
some of the contentious inputs that are currently permitted, with a
view to minimising and phasing out their use. The project began in
May 2018 and will continue until April 2022, during which time we
will issue this newsletter twice a year to update you on our
progress. For news as it happens, see the News page of our
website.

Organic-PLUS work packages - Organic-PLUS is organised into
six work packages (WPs) and many of our partners work in more
than one: the work packages PLANT, LIVESTOCK and SOIL
encompass the research and physical trials required to
assess alternatives to contentious inputs in these aspects of
agriculture. MODEL is evaluating the practical and economic
consequences of phasing out contentious inputs and introducing
alternative inputs or practices. IMPACT is concerned with the vital
dialogue between scientists, farmers, stakeholders and the public;
we want to share our research with as wide an audience as
possible by providing multiple dissemination activities and feedback
mechanisms. LEAD manages and coordinates the project,
ensuring transparency across and beyond Organic-PLUS.

 

https://centreforagroecologywaterandresilience.createsend1.com/t/j-l-mtidult-l-yh/
https://centreforagroecologywaterandresilience.createsend1.com/t/j-l-mtidult-l-yk/
https://centreforagroecologywaterandresilience.createsend1.com/t/j-l-mtidult-l-yu/
https://centreforagroecologywaterandresilience.createsend1.com/t/j-l-mtidult-l-g/
https://centreforagroecologywaterandresilience.createsend1.com/t/j-l-mtidult-l-w/
https://centreforagroecologywaterandresilience.createsend1.com/t/j-l-mtidult-l-yd/
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https://centreforagroecologywaterandresilience.createsend1.com/t/j-tw-mtidult-l-jr/
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https://centreforagroecologywaterandresilience.createsend1.com/t/j-u-mtidult-l-jt/

